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to have merits and pecularities that stamp it as a
distinct breed,-or if net a distinct breed, at least
as widely separated from Black Cochins as the
other varieties of Cochins are -fron cach other, for
it is a fact, well estahlished, that all the large vari-
eties, known by us as Asiatics, originally came
fron the north of China. All arc fron the sane
parent stock, but climate, different modes of treat-
ment, and perhaps fashion,have caused the changes
in the fowls found in the diffèrent localities. Old
fanciers, who remember the early importations of
Black Cochins, say they much resembled the Lang-
shans inpdrted by Major Croad in later days.
When first introducéd into England there was no-
thing like the distinction between the ~different
varieties of Cochins that is now fotnd. It took
years of careful breeding and selection toestpblish
the four varieteis as we now have them, and there
is no doubt but that tlie line will soon be so dis-
tinctly drawn between Black Cochins and Lang-
shans that anyone can easily discern it. The
most marked points in contrast between theu
now are: Langshans bave higher combs, larger
and higher tails, with long and flowing sickle fea-
thers in the cocks; fluff not se abundant, less leg
and foot feathering, (heavy middle toe feathering,
is a disqualification in Langshans), legs black, (B.
Cochin legs black or shading into willow or yel-
low), web and botton of foot pinkish white (B.
C. yellow) ; skin,' white, (Blach Cochin, y«ellow).
The wings are much larger, the legs longer, and
the bird on the whole more active looking.

lu America Langshans made rapidprogress, and
had it not been atthe time of their first importation
that Plymouth Rocks were claiming the public' at-
tention, their popularity would have been muòh
more general. As it was thedemandforfowlsand
eggs was much beyond the supply, and thereis no
doubt but many breeders of Black Cochins took
advantage of this demand, and the simailarity in
appearance of the two varietisj, te seil their stock
as Langsbans. The detection ofthis caused a feel-
ing of suspicion, which retarded the popularity of
the new breed, and gave its opponents an oppor-
tunity to ridicule the breed and its breeders, which
they eagerly availed themselves of. One thing,
however, is certain, the mixture of the two varie-
tics, wbich this substitution caused, bas done a
great deal to improve the Black Cochin, in color
at least, as must be plain to, anyone who has given
the matter any attention.! Those who have given
Langshans a fair trial speak very highly of them.
They are credited with being good layers, giving
cggs freely in winter ; good setters and mothers,
and their flesb as being white tender and juicy.
They are very active for such a large fowl, forag-
ing with great freedom. The eggs usually hatch
well, and the chIcks are easily reared. They are
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Many works have appeared from time to time

bearing upon the history of the origin of the Ply-
mouth Roeks, but although the researches of the
writers point to' the sane conclusions, there are
hardly any pf them* who agree.as to facts; but .the
whole, takn collectively, the evidence therein
carefully sifted, the chaff deparated froin the grain,
and the conclusions arrived at can but satisfy the
most unbelieving whence spmng the breed of
foiyls wiich noiw stand preeminently at the head
of our domestic poultry.

[n all these works, it seens toame that the most
vital points of all the scientific points (as far as the
art of breéding is concerned) bas been totally ig-
nored. Tn order to trace for cause. and effect, we
must probe the' mysteries of natâre te the very
root, and enlist tho services of the science of na-
tural history te aid us in the search..

In nature we find a race of animals, a race of
birds, which reproduce themselves and their species
in exact form, as te size,.shape, color, feather, and
habits, froma one generation to another, and all
without the aid .of -man. Man, it is true, by and
with the aid of scientific research, and adhering
strictly to the great principles of nature, has been
enabled te produce, by a procefs called scientific
breeding, certain type of fowl and beast, which for
domestic purposes are superior to those found in a
wild state. But mark the result. The bandiwork
of man is imperfect indeed, even with all the
genius of science te aid hin, as compared with-
thato f his creator. Compare, for inastance, the
beautifully plumaged birds of nature, especiàlly
those of tropical climes, also the beauty of forms
found in the animal kingdom, both on land and in
the sea, with the imperfect work man can achieve,
which after all is that which niostly tends towards
solid and material advantages.

There is life on and in thé land; on and in the
water, and through the expanse of atmosphere.
Life teerms around us. Herd it assumes the aost
gigantle forms; there the most powerful micros..
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less subject te roup than other varicties. Their
plumage is intense in its gloss and richness ; on
the whole, they are a real good variety, and wili
make their way well t the front.

Our engraving is, we belicve, a copy of one made
by Mr. Ludlow, of England, the celebrated artist.
and correctly portrays a pair of birds imported
from Chir.a by Major Croad. Wu aie indebted
for the use of this engraving te Mr. F. J. Grenny,
of Brantford, who bas for many years bred Lnng-
shans successfully.
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